Agriculture is one of the most diverse industries in the world. It is because of this diversity that students like yourself enroll in SCC’s Agriculture Management & Production program. You will gain hands-on education both inside and outside the classroom. We have a large array of students who pursue opportunities within the Agriculture Industry in marketing, insuring, and processing, as well as returning to manage family farming or ranching operations. Begin Your Path to Possible today!

Why SCC is the Right Choice

• Gain knowledge and skills through Cooperative and Internship experiences across the U.S. and abroad
• Small class sizes for more individual attention
• Dedicated instructors have been trained in the areas in which they teach
• You will receive personalized attention from faculty who care about your success, personally and professionally
• You will have 900 acres to experience authentic scenarios, including the birth of calves, scouting crops for insects and disease, and utilizing modern technologies in order to enhance your knowledge and skills
• Receive one-on-one advising from an experienced ag professional, helping you to meet your professional goals
• A Certificate in Precision Agriculture can easily be coupled with any of our focus areas and be completed within the degree time frame

Begin your Career or Transfer

• Approximately 80% of program graduates enter careers within the three focus areas; the other 20% transfer to four-year colleges and universities
• Our transfer pathway with Kansas State University allows students to earn an A.A.S. degree, then transfer to KSU to obtain a degree in Agricultural Education. Go to https://go.k-state.edu/pathways for more information.
• The two-plus-two program with Doane University in Agribusiness allows students the flexibility to graduate with their A.A.S., join the workforce but, continue their education online to obtain their bachelor’s degree. Go to https://www.doane.edu/transfer/southeast-community-college to gain additional information.

“I loved how the College was so ‘hands-on’ and you weren’t going to be stuck in a classroom. You get the real world experience at SCC. I loved my program and am so diversified in my agricultural knowledge and experience. I’m so glad I chose Southeast Community College as my home!”

-Madison Yelken, Dec. 2020 graduate
Macon, NE

Top Career Options

• Agronomy Services
• Assistant Farm Manager
• Farm Assistant
• Sales/Field Agronomist
• Veterinary Technician

Graduate Earnings

Recent graduates report an average starting salary of $35,568 per year.

2020-2021 Resident Estimated Expenses

Tuition/Fee Rate Per Credit Hour
Resident Tuition/Fees $8,103
Books $2,475
Supplies $350
Total: $10,928

Non-Resident Tuition/Fee Rate Per Credit Hour
Resident Tuition/Fees $9,636

For more information contact:
Amanda Fairley, Program Director
402-228-8205
afairley@southeast.edu

College Admissions Office
Beatrice 402-228-8214, 800-233-5027 ext. 1214
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